Evening Menu

Available Tuesday - Saturday, 5:30pm to 9.00pm

WHILST YOU WAIT…
Warm focaccia, olive oil, balsamic
Bowl of marinated mixed olives
Halloumi fries, hot cajun mayo

£4.00
£3.00
£5.00

Garlic bread - plain
Garlic bread - with cheese
Garlic bread - with cheese and tomato

£3.50
£4.00
£4.00

£5.00

Tempura king prawns,
£9.00/£16.00
thin crispy batter, sweet chilli, garlic mayo

SMALL PLATES
Home-made soup of the day, bread
Gambas pil-pil, cooked in chilli, garlic
and olive oil, salad and warm bread

£9.00/£16.00

Home-made chicken liver pate,
red onion chutney, toast

£7.00

Salt ‘N’ Pepper squid, chilli jam, aioli

£7.00

Smoked haddock risotto, poached egg,
spinach, parmesan flake

£8.00

Confit lamb fritters, caramelised
red onions, mint yoghurt dip

£9.00

Whipped goats’ cheese, beetroot,
toasted walnuts, honey dressing

£8.00

Tempura cauliflower florets,
thai curry dipping sauce

£7.00

LARGE PLATES
10oz Sirloin

£20.00

Seared salmon fillet, thai king
prawn curry, steamed rice

£16.00

8oz Fillet Steak

£26.00

Chicken and chorizo penne,
with tomato and cream

£12.00

Chicken, bacon & mushroom,
penne garlic cream sauce

£12.00

Roast chicken breast, celeriac cream,
£15.00
wild mushrooms, confit carrots chicken velouté

Salmon, prawn and chive linguine,
cream sauce

£12.00

Panko coated belly pork, creamed potato,
honey glazed root vegetables, apple compote

£16.00

Penne arrabbiata, chilli, mushrooms,
peppers, roast tomato and herb sauce

£11.00

Office burger, caramelised red onion
& goats’ cheese, fries, slaw

£14.00

Halloumi caesar salad, egg,
cherry tomatoes, garlic croutons

£14.00

All Steaks Served with Hand Cut Chips, Roasted Tomato and Mushroom,
Choice of Sauce (Peppercorn, Diane, Garlic, Blue Cheese)

Roasted duck breast, baby potato,
pea & mint, glazed pineapples

£18.00

SIDES

Fillet of sea-bream, cooked in lemon
£16.00
parsley and white wine, broccoli and asparagus

Fries
Battered onion rings
Chunky fries
Sweet potato fries

£3.50
£3.50
£3.50
£4.00

**Food Allergies or intolerances as our menu items may contain or come into contact with WHEAT, EGGS, PEANUTS, TREENUTS, MILK along with other
potential health precautions. For information, please speak with a manager and find out how we may be able to adapt our menu to suit your needs**

